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.voiding tranship-
tre-cluent risk ofdelay,

'oration ofgoods..
RIETORS:

IEIOII-the:transportation orFrei
ju burgh a.nd the Atlantic '

meets on the way, and t
damage breakage a

278 Market st.,
-2k..o?Cotirtos, cor Penn al* Wayne ate.,Bunn

VtOpTiOrtS & Co.; North street, Baltimore:
W. & J. T. Tiescorr, 75 South street, Ndw York. I
Encouragml by increased .business, the Proprie.torn have added to and extended their arrange-ments dUring the winter, aid are now prepared to

forwardfreight with regularity- and dispatch, unsay-
paSseil by anyother Line. Their long experience as
Carriers; the palpable superiority ofthe Portable BciAler3tem, and the great capacity and convenience of

.the Warehouses at eath end of the Line,are peculi-
--arly*.cilculated to enable the .Proprietors to fulfil
...their engagements and accommodate their costom=lere'.a confidently offering • the past as a guarantee

forthe future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage 'which they now gratefully ack-

. noWledge.
All consign nents to Tann & O'Connor will lie re-

ceived and forWarded;':Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of• anycharge for
Cciininission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
'est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily he their primary
,ohjectin shit:MowWest; and they pledge themselves
to forward-all Goods consigned to them promptly,
enclon the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-if 4'

Picklyarth's Way Freig4t. Mae..
•ct lB4 . k•• "

"

3ccr-uswEt.t -fur the transportation of way
jes freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidayshurgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

• 'One boat leaves the Warehonsc ofC. A..llleA nul-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every tidy (e vcept Sundays) and'Shippers can always •depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-

4pectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.r Proprietors.
JOHN PIUKWORTII, JOHN MILLER,
DA.NIL. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

' WILLIAM FULTY.
Join- MILLER, Itollidaysburgh.
It. lI CANAN, Johnstown, agents
C.A. AinANULTY

- REFERENCE .

J. J. ,McDevitt,.John Parker, Robert Moore,Tiaga-n *Smith, Pittsburgh. mark

Independent Portable Boat Line,
• r.44F1.7....

--7114' 1847
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

,AND. MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS
BURGH,PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.'

r:r Without Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. ❑ills ofLading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
tended' to, free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY Sr CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE..
- . . • timing a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prerMied to receive (in addition to freight for
ellipment) a Earge amount of Produce, on Slur-
age at low rates.

(..; ' marB C. A. McILINTULTY & CO.
SU3l.Slitit ABLKANGE.IINNTS

waa 1847.
Monongahela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
- TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
-Time to ;Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

• • [01%10173 -MILES SrAGING.]

THP Splendid and fast running steamers Consul.
Louis M'Larie and Swatara'have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will /Cave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at S o'.
'Clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
'in Baltimore mcxxerening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail floats or Mail Road • cars. The evening
float will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day.light; 'sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
onthis route:are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be: un-
known upon-it. ..

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
neatsngain atpleasin and have choice ofitail Roador between 13altimore and Philadelphia.

CoaChes chartered toparties to travel as they de-
sire;

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel

febl7-y J. 31ESKINIEN
Transportation Line,

MEM 1846
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
ljples, though not claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-

ished line have pat their stock in the most complete
Order, and. are thoroughly prepared to forward pio-
duce and merchadize toand from the Eastern cities
on thuopening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business,anti zealous attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of patronage heretofore bestowed on ,I3ingham,stine:

`Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by otherresponsible
lines.

Produce and merchandizo will bereceived and for-
warded east and west without any chargefor adver-
iising, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptlyattended: to.

Addressor apply to WM. BINGHA.I.II,
.Cazial Basin; cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb ,g,

BINPIIAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
' No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia. ._ .

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard st.,.Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, .
aptlo-y No. 10 West st., New York.

John 11.1. Townsend,

PItUGGIST ANY) APOTHECARY, N0..45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third Street, Pitts-

h, .will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
.hcr.will sell on-the most reasonable terms. Physi-
clans sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' -proscriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour

:.of the day or night.
-.Also'for sale, a large stock offresh and good

erfumery dec 30d
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. Henry W. Williams,
• A TTORNEy ,AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
.11.-(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at
the old stand, Fourth streci,above Smithfield.r .. 1

=yiS = THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams'Esq.,und myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the,26th,ult., and the business will hereafter be con-

Ahmed by Henry W. Wi}Sarni, whom I most cheer-
. fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleMan every way worthy of
f.Mir confidtince.

WALTER H LowniE 1

=IME

. r,

:~ {'l:s:

Steel and Pile Manufactory.
HR subscribers -having enlarged their establish-
went for .the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

op the.corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, 'FifthWard, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every descriptiou, of the best quality; and being de-
termined to make it theinterest ofconsumers to pur-
cl from them—respectfully invite the patron-
ligerOfall who use the.article.

marl6-3% J. ANKRIM & CO.-•

RHopEs & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No: 27, Pi(Rest., between Wood and Market,

Mati'ufacturers ofMustard, Ground spices, Catsup,.
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large'
assortment of articles in their hoe, which they will:
wholesole in quantities to. suit dealers, nt Eastern
wholesale priCes.' All articles sold by them warren.
ted. 'Merchants intending to go- cast Would do well
to call before leaiing the city. They may be found
at tht it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., in Rrive build-
tng. scp7

SumniOrirasbion for Hatii.

SMOORE has just received from New
. York-the SummerStyle torIIATS,. con- -Co%

aiming of Wnrre? 13eAvrit, PEARL -and :WarmFRENCH CASSINERE HATS, With Ventilators.. Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully inv!-
ted to call at • No. 7b-Wood'Bt.,

ma2B-y 3d door above Fourth.
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I:IBM-Ace "Company ofNorth,AniCitiCa,:Philadelphia, through its duly authorizedAgent;the subscriber, offersAo make perinanentmtd
Insurance on property, in this city-audits vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.. .
- ' - :DIRECTORS. . . .

Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks, .
• Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor, .

Samuel W. Jones,. - •Sarneel-Wi.Smitlr,
Edward Smith; .. Ambrose White,

. John AI Brown, • Jacob M;Thomas,
John White; John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, •• Henry D.Sherrard, Seey.
Thy is the 'oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its_char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample. means, and avoiding•all risks of
an extra' hazardoim character, ,it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.,

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones&Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. - ,not23-Y.
The Franklin Fire IneuiatieeCompany

OF,

CHARTER PEhPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
flee 1631 Chesnut at., north,aide, .near'Fifili.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofievery description, in town or country., ein the most'
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per- 1sonally. orby letters, will be promfdly attended to.

. C. N. DANCER, Prest.
C. G. TIATICKETI, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Rancher, Jacob R. Smith, •
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai.D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Berle,
Samudi Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. '

WAratrot MARTIN,Agent, at the Exchange OtTice
ofWarrick Martin, 4r Co., corner of and AIM.-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly
I =

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Phil adelphi a--Charicrperpettial—Capital 500,-

,Oth) paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72-Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Freatricic Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established .Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandi-zo, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra bazar-dots character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

19118 No. 20-, ,Woodetrect:

J. FINNEY, JA.
KING S. FINNEY,_ . _ _

El=

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Muttial
Safety insurance Compqny of Philadelphia.

TpIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of,
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Othce at the warehouse ofKing •& Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street,.Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia--
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of ita charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share of the
profits of the Company, without involving hum in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and theretbre as posxessing
the Mutual principle divested of eVery obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf

Agency of the Franklin Flre Insura.nce
Cowpony of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
pill,. assets ofthe company on the first of

ry, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
I3onds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making a total of $909,663 4;
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly me", and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this CompanS•. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Homoepathic 'nooks.
UST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber

• in sth street, near Market:
Materia 3lydica, punt, by Samuel Hahneman,

translated and edited by Charles JuliusHempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homo:opaline Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3,

•Ifering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are ender Homccopathic treatment.
lionninghausen's TherapiMic Pocket book fur

hommpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabnetnan's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sites

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIBA.,

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
_ THREATENED Invasion of Western

l'cnnsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-:
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest esiablisbiffent in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sta. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres; vestings, and clothing ofalldescriptions,
suitable for the approaching season that hes ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixthsts.

_ J. Id. WHITE, Tai/0•,
l', mar2s 1=22

J4ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur-
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th ats. Showroom onthe second Boor of Mr. Keri.
nedrs splendid Looking Glass and -variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere; marl 3

Bowel Cornpinint.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, In., Pro-
fessor of Materia Medics in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of ?our Carminitice. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Ilintel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec 3y and perfect re-
lief as this. 'Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standi;tlg remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of itk efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap:
neared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child:" I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysontric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I maysayin a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
witheat it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. 14. D.
From theRev. CI-MULES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late at New York.
Dr.D. Jayne—Dear sir-1 am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum,
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy family. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use of JAYNE'SCARIIIPATiVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three hours. 1 have known chit=
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrbtra, cured.immediately by this medicine. 1 consider your.medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to human nature. Respectfully. yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
Forsale in Pittsburgh at thePEKIN TEA STORE,:

72 Fourth street near Wood 5
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. REMITTANCES and passag' to ta.,4 4 'arid faint •Gni.sr BIIITAIIT-Aial

herr:atm; by.W.Fr. S. T. TaPecott '
75 South' street, Comer ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo roadLiverpool. . - i

The subscribers having accepted the agency' of
the above house, are now pfepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passageof their friendsfromilteold Country, and 'flatterthemeselves their character
and long standing in business Will give ample 'as-
surance that all their. ; arrangements 'will be carried
out faithfully. . ' . ', ' iMessrs. W1.8r4.T. TapsCott, are long end favoia
bly known forjhe 'superior class accommodationnd sailing lualities oftheir, Packet Slips: .he
QUEEN.' or-rim VEST, SHERIDAN,ROCIfEII-
TER,GAREICK, HOTTINGUEII, ROSCIUS, L.IY-EREODL„ and 'SIDDONS; two of which leave e.cti
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
froth Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whp!'
they haie arrangements with the St. George-Mid

iUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a dep r-
tare from Liverixiol, everyfly °days being thus net r
mined; their facilities shall keep pace with their • n-
creasing patronage,while Mr.W. Tapscotys constant
personal stmerintendance of, the business in Livtr-pool is an additional security that the comfort a d
cmccommodation ofthe passengers Will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being Os usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately ian
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this Cityithe nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their troubld. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passagewill
b,e refunded in full. •

ItEMITTA.NCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and .Towns' in. Fmgland, Ireland, Scotland and
-Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, whichpersons
requiring such fheilitios, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (icily letter poetpaid) will be prompt-
ly to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Ps

IRlannees "to Europe,Rena
=I

LIVERPIXH., LONDON; and the various Ports at
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
r HE , undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROC,'
lj BRA'S. S Co., is remitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to the XI sterling... Drafls issued for ant
amount drawn directon the Royal Bank of In
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Amen & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank In the 'United Kingdom free old:scot:lit or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending fur their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 &aorta above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at,a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by threcung (post
paid) as above.

Refer to ale Banker*, Nlerchents, end Manufac-
Curer"of Pittsburgh and rtcunty. r.07-dente

4:t& FORLIGN
REMITTANCE,

totkferittera are prepared to forward motive
1 to all part. or Eng:and, Ireland, Scotland and.

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowei a ratec
SAMUEL McCLUTIRAN 24 Co.,

No. Id2, Liberty nt.

Itt:SILT It'Ct. Li 01GIT

John Block & Co.,

WVIWI I'S -VLF Grocers, Produce and Commia-
aion Merchants, and dealers rn Pittsburgh

manuracturea, No. IG6 Liberty stroct,oppostte dth,
Pittsburgh. may 12

{Kr Liberttl advances übtde on consignments.

=1

John P. Perry,
(Laic of the firm of lifalco/nr, Leech C0.,)

WHOLESALEitZracElt‘conuniva,n andflour
nr.-tentint„, dealer to all kinds of Cinintry ren-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinnersl tonic ,zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, Le., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. maylS-tf

D. A CA3IE R 0 S;
M AM:WM:TIMER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM .SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN' GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of gif
friends. He feels warranted that he can Fiesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. 1116

establishment is on M'Kelry's plan of Lots, /Alt
Ward. mar.3l-1y

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

4.11 THEsubscriber, baring bought out the well
1 i known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty,..in
the Fifth Ward, respectfully,infiirnis his friends and
the public generally, that lie will keep at all tittles a
stock of the beat description of riding horsrs, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short crything
required in his line of tinsiness. '

It considerable pertson or his stock is new,and hr
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. Iris stable is onLib-
erty st., a rinV doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share ofpublic pathinrige.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
'lle is also provided with an elegant hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s.ti
GreatEnglleh emedy

For Coughs, Coids Asthma, and Consumption!

T"Egreat and , only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma nod Commstrrios, is the HUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Iluchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary) diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WolisT russtnce
CAstli that can be found in rho community—casesthat seek relief iii vain from any of the common
remedies of the. day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as conrinstr.c. Arin
ctritAmn. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, hut a standard English medicine, of
known and establiShed efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colda, Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness ofthe
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night SwectlE, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.

t(r•Sold in large bottles, at 81 per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration ofHealth.
Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-

merican certificates, and tither evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID P. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Dvorr & Sorrs, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.
For Sale by P. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner

of Wood and Front streets. inay7
-

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
• Founder, First street, near Market, is

prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass,•works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists and,all thogc,

using brass works to give him a dell, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low,

may 27-1 y
Watches from Europe.

TUST received, a fresh importation of fine Goldnil and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the bestqualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-ling at as low prices as the same qualities are pur-chased for in the klastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,$35, $4O, and uptiards.
Beirik determined to make it the interest of ourcitizens and others,re purchase at home, I respect.fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.'fiCr The best attention constantly given to-toe re-paring .offine Waggles. Having in my employ themost enperienced and best 'workmen in the State,and facilrfor doingall kinds ofWatch andClod( WOrk-in- e very best manner.

W. W WILSON,!Coriter-of,4th and Marketeta.jylo
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Gioat ne;naidy of gm Age!

pil.'„?s:.lV-A7KNE'S
coarpcitno ;SYRUP;OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHEt IN Ism -BY AN ACT Or eatiOrtESS.
'The.Great lucimeay for '

- • •

Consumption, Coughs, Cialds,: Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spiting Blood, Difficulty ,-

' of' Breathing;Tafti it the Side and •,

',Breast;Palpitation of the Heart, -
- •

' Ihfluenza,_ Croup, Broken
Constitution • Sore

• •• • ' • ousDebilith
and

All disefises of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy curtV known• , fin any' ofteElga above
- - diseases, is

S YNE'S
-COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

need the Testimony,

• St: Louis, Sept. 7111,1846.
DR.' E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.—l have been

afflicted for about three years with a pulinonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral ofthe
most eminent physicians pf our country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a Mir-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.I
SWAYNE,S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased ra bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform you that ono hottlelliaS effected a perfect curs,
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may be afflicted with such diseases
mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony lin commendation or Dr.
Swavne's compound Syrup ofWild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

Wm. CAnSON.
ONE Wont or CAET/ON.—Since the introduction

ofmy article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individentsl got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wilt= Cherry; sonic -are called"'Balsams," " Bitters," and even "Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mule is the'original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to tire public, which
can be proved bythe publicrecords of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to ace that my signature is on each
bottle. Dn. If. SWAyNE,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps he a small 'estinltte for theraragrs of

this dreadful disease in 0 single year then add the!
fearful catalogue of !hose rut off ley f jinma(inn le''the Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, influen;-'
7,4, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver.

_

And the list would present an appalling' proof oil
the Vitality of these two glasses of diseases. But it
,is important to -knew thit nearly MI of this dread
waste of human life might hrive hoes presented by
a timely one of Dlt. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP 01, WILD

This ipedicine has PI OW been before the public
some eight years, rind is the original preparation
linen theAV Oil Cherry Tree. Itsreputation as a rem-
edv for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitin, and Consumptionor . the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,n,-es. but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
nlto give it a trial, being beer:Flied by it, recom-
mend it to their taught:n:l, and thus gradually rind
surely basil gainedan enviable reputation and worked
its way into general use. 'One bottle never faits to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atter/-
L ow, to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its uhe in Pulinonary diseases of lung standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given re-
lief, land in very many instances has effected corn
pletiii and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthies's a Balsam!,"" Rittera,"
4• S;cup's,`• 4c., as they contain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The ylrigirlli and only; genuine article is preparedby 1.111,5 W E, corner of Eiglali nod Race ntreetsdPhiladelphia, and fur sale by agents in all parts oft
the United States,and sonic parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR.SYNE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race st:rets, Philadelphia, and for sale!
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in, the United State*.

For sate Wiro&lc& and 'lletail, by S 4 AI..53 :Market street; 1.. JONIS, I'o Liberty street, anal
or; DEN & tiNt iIVDES,rornr of Mood and 2d its.,
sort Acttrrs ton 111731/ 1.31G11, VA. j. 10

The Most Astounding *Discovery.
A IILESSING ! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER ! !

To cure Eruptions and Diiifigurrments of the .Skin,
Pimples,,Frerkles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum,Scurry,

- Sore Ilecids, 4-c. 4.e . 4.c.

Fl.;R years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in crinsequence of a discovery

made by an Dalian Chemist. :51anydoubted—it seem-
cd almost an impossibil4 that any thing made by:
the hands of man, could have such singular powers:
as that claimed by AnTortm VESPRINI fur his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (aud, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now; at length, after tOtting it in the
hospi Mist ,the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chentistii in the world) delivered the following report
to Signer Vesprini . .

"We have now minutely and carefully examined
the slug-Oar invention ofVesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—Well:ice used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing. and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous•eruption
or ilisfigureinent of the skin. Its inventor we,con-
eider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(Signed,' LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.'.

Then comes the report of the "Societe de Plusti
tutu' of fici en t ilic expentitcuts t

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation--Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Hero we base a preparation made in the form ofa
beautiful piece of soap, Which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
dodigurement of, and evendiscolored akin 1 Where
will its. magic and singular power cease i The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the YellOw Race of the East, and
the Red Mauofthe Ear West, are alike under the in
flueneu of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, a,nd ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here se . eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, inproof
of his assertions.) •

READ II
F11024 TILE INVENTOR lIIISISELF TO TIIE vottsr.trr

=

Paris, Nor 4, 1410
In consideration of the Isom of $3600, I have di-

vulged to Mn. T. Jonies, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a tit:nettle:ltorthe ingredients COMpOS-
itig my Italian Chemical Soap. Ile is to manulac
tore it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the priVilege of naming it Jones'a Italian Chemical
Soap."

IVitness, Henry J. llolditworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPIIINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's notion (hernial! Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the Sillowing recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

EtrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty street's, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE. COUNTERFEIT. jan.2.5

WINES AND Liquotis

. IIV-lowa—. JACOBWEAVER, 16 Market st.,ti ,
corner of Front, is now receiving

.1/ =g*,:?.): and offers for sale at inducing/firi-‘4.• ces the following extensive variety
"of:WINES, AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,
ati.formerlyi.lbr the firm of STEREIT & Co., in theEastent.Cities, from first hands :

Leger Frere; Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J..J. Dupuy, Castillon, old Maglory, Rastaut.
Chinnuyer, Pelovoisan, A. Seignette, Otard Dupuy

& Co. and Pinot Carillon& Co.,Vintages of 1832 to
1846—embracing all the Rochelle.and Bordeaux fla-
vors, in half Pipes; quarters and octaves, or by
retail.

Holland Gina—Fish, Weesp Anchor, CrossICeya,
Mailers Swan and Hour Glass brands, new and old
importations.

..(gums—Now England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
;maicas, some very superior.Whiskeys—Old Scotch and Irish, Monongahela
Rye, Bourbon co. Corn.

Wines—Madeiras, Toneriffes, Listtons, Sherries,
Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Berl Wines, White Wines,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and "Sauter-
nes, in Cases, India Bbls., Qr. Casks, lads:, Demi-
john or Bottle. june3

Lateat:lmprovement.B , •

EDSTEADS ofdifferent kinds nfwith Gasza,s
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for Salolow at the fuiniture warehouse-or
augl T. B. YOUNG 4- CO.') Hand st,

- '
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ANIF ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What tl ough the causes may, not be explained,
Since thi it effects.are dulyascertained,
Let not elusion, prejudice; or pride,
Induce ankind to set the!means aside;

cans w ich, tho, Simple, are by Heaven desigri'd
To allemte the ills ofhuman '
DR. CH 'STIR'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAO

NETIC FLUID

THIS emarkable invention, which has received
the niversal approbation of the medical profes-sion of C cat Britain, comprises an entirely_ new ap-plication • fGalvanism,as a remedial agent,.bymeams

of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Mag etic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismappliedwithout ny ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom the eneral mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and it egular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by n e Machines, haabeen pronounced; after a
fair and ii partial trial, to tie'decidedly injurious,Und
it was to emedy this radical defectthat this new ap-plication vas projected, which,-alter unceasizig toil,
and persc erance, has been breught to its present
state ofp riliction. The Galvanic-Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many ther respects are more safe and certain in
accompli.hing the desired" effect. •

The G vanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic luid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders rhich arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of t e nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints ar. . among the most , painful and universal to
which we re subject. They arise, without exception,
from one imple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-ousSyste n—and it was in these cases that other
,remeshe.. having so often , failed, a new agent was
greatly n•eded, which it is confidently believed, has
been rot .11 in the proper and judicious-application
ofGal%an'srn.

Tim G lvanic Rinxs have been used withentire
success in all cases of Itirceinisrissi,licuteorchrouic,
applying .o the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dole-
Teas, Too haehe, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickItradarhe Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
lit , Cre sp, Palpitations pf the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness deints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Aeuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain in lb Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-cy of Ncr .sus and Physical Energy, and all NE,RV-
DES DIN RDERS. In cases, ofcoufirniedDyspepsia,
which is ss inply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organ they have been found equally successful.
Their ext aordinary effects Upon Vie system must be
witnessed so be believed, and as a certain preventive
fur thepr ceding complaintathey are equallyrecom-
mended The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofal' sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can b worn by the most delicate female without
the m ight et inconvenience. In fact, the +sensation
israther a reeable than otherwise. '

The 0 vartic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,
G-aricrs, NeCklaces, &e.

In some
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I) remedy
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ftteli the
will fail to
arc adaptei

cases of a very severe character, and of
lug, the power as applied by the Galvanic
itsutlicientto arrest the pro,giess of diseak!tely restore health. The improved modi-
!the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Sze., entire-
s this objection; any degree ofpower that

I can readily be obtained, and no complaintiysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect
be permanently relieved. These articles
.1 to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs,ancle.s,
of the body, with perfect convenience.
it .Necklaces are used with greater bone-
of ilrunchins or affections of the throatlalso in cases of Nervous Deafness; and

it uniform success as a presitintive for Ap&eptic Fitz-,andsimilar complaints. -
hristle's Magnetic Plaid . 1

connection with the GalvanicRings and

codifications. This composition has been Iby the. French Chtunists to ne ono oftheordinary discoveries ofmndern science. Itito possess the remarkable power ofrem:
nerves sensitive to gale:a:de ,L7ction by this:
iing a concentratiAtOtztairifiatheicrs,..asssiis !,:-•-"g-

er comptsition in chemistry is known to'le same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
nervous system, by means ofan outward

ation. TheMagnetic-Fluidcontains noth-
% of the slightest injury; its application is!and it is as harmless in ita action as it is ,

its results. Full explanations and three-
ipany it. The combined inventions are in
.erfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
reach of all and `the discoverer only re-
trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy 1
eat benefit.

, t, Galvanic Strengthening Pitts. ,
ters.!tides berm another valuable application

lesions influence of Galvanism. They arelit 'adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
udifications, acting upon the same princi-
-ing the advantage ofmore local applica-
• are confidently recommended as a vale-
s in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,acuie
ialln nervous complaints, and as a posi-
t in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
•ek, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
-ness or Oppression of the 'Pulmonary Or-
'pinal Complaints their effects are ofthe
sl character, and they have ..often been
omplete success. They are also ofthe
antage in Pains and Weakness of the

. re highly recommended for many ofthotie
to which females are especially liable. As
means for strengthening the system when
with disease or other causes; as a certain
titutiunal Weakness as a Preventive of
in all a ffections of the, Chest, generally,
c Strengthening Plaster will lie found of
ermanent advantage. In a few words; it
I the virtues ofthabest tunic preparation,
ioroint addition ofthe galvanic influence,
ither impaired nor exhauited; while the
/lures. Thesearticles will be found entire-

those objections which are a constant
litpom' lc t with the ordinary plasters in,

le.
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CAUTION.
great celebrity and success of these arti-
used them to he counterfeitedby miprin-
ms. To provide against imposition, Dr.
sbut one authorized agent in each city of
The only agent in Pittsburgh, . _

W. W: WILSONIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,CERT
Of the higl
constantly
value and b,
ed that in tI
EIGHT T 1
less than a
most plural
completely
indeed in
disapprove
constantly
tice, and
prejudiced
cciaed non
among the
times rend
physicians,
his assent°

!est and most respectable character, are
received, regarding the extraordinary
edess °Rite above articles. his believ-
la city of New York alone, upwards of
fOUSAND PERSONS during a Reriod
year, have been entirely relieved of the
1 chronic disorders, some of which have
baffled all former efforts 'of medical art.
y of the first physicians of this city, who
of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
ecommend this application in their inae-
ith the exception of those who are too
to give it a trial, the "invention has re-
demos favor with the -most intelligent
American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all

, and most happy to give ever}, facility to
and all interested, tbr testing the truth of
is and the efficacy of his discovery.
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, Fo ItallonChemical Soap

IS, in purchasing this, must always ask
I ES'S ITALIAN CLIEMICAL SOAP; and; per-
ey have been cheated with counterfeits
much discouraged to try the genuine, we
Try this once—you will not regret it;

See that the name ofT. JONES is on`the
rice 50 cents a cake.
y W.JACKSON, Agent,corner °Mood

streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
Genuine can be obtained; ALL cal- tens
RFEIT. jan22

Os Coral Hair Restorative.
Y certify that my hair was falling out in
quantities daily, and was turning gray,
e I.have used Jones's Coral Hair Reno-

, s entirely ceased falling—is growing
a fine dark look. Before 1usedJones's

Restorativoil combed out handfuls of

W. TOMPEINS,92King st.N. Y.
iy NV:Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
£.1f131-11.V. CAN be obtained. jan22.

• To my Clients.
TNER, Mr. Liggett, and Wm. E. Aim-
sq., will attend to my unfinished bust-I ecommend them to the patronage of my

authOrizeirtO state that they will re=
!. niiserand assistance of the Ifon. ILBid 720 story.ofßurke,oßuildingi,4th street,
ood andMarket. - • •

SAMUEL W. BLACK.

I

.:~ tit •

~febkat

'a.ec, A "lrir' -

C-15 1,4,1 71F •

WESTERN NEW Irons
COLLEGE OF' -1-I[I4:AIArkE,. ,

2O Main orient; Huiralo,,lttesv- Yorle.
lrilt:. G..C.'VAUGHTPS :VEGETABLE ,LITHON;
Xj! l• TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT•FORIB47.—"I,
CestE,l SANV,-1, Cottoraur" is, mosteuiphaiically ;
the.case with thisarticle,' piqease has ever yielded
to its most marirellontitnedioinilpower.. Wherever.
it has gene, and South-America .giaglenti;'Cantida,
and the ;United States have proved the•truth-of this
statement, the above quotation in a strong anpithy
sentence, tells the wholestory.`;;lnValids,the prin7
ciple upon which you axe cured may not-he . known
to you j.but thexesult ofatrial of the artieldin' saiis-
factory; you are restored;'and the secret ofthe cure
remains utith•the 'proprietor. The• Medicine ie a
-compound of22 distinct vegetable agencieneach in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, mediL•
ciaal property; conflicting= with noothercompound;
—.eta root makes its -own -care—and as a peifect
combination, ivhen taken into. the system, it does
the-work which Xraxenc,- when herlaws were' first
established, intended it should do---P.O II IF I E S;
STRENGTHENS; ' AND RESTORES; the , broken.
down, debilitated constitution.. Dnoesi, in Jill its
characters, will be completely eradicated .frciin the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents,. hands,
for free cireulatiffn---they treat upon all diseases,
and allow testimony ofcures. GnAVEr„-and all Com-
plaintsof the urinary organs, farm also the-cause
of great suffering, and Vauttri's LrrnorcrsizPric has
acquired no small celebrity over thecountry,by the
cures it has made in this. distressing class ofSo fined; it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one of our Medical
publications. In the November No. 1946; orthe
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review 4:Medicaland Surgical Science," in au article-upon caleulonsdiseases, and "solvents," -the writer, after noticing
the fact thnt„the English governMent once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the: purchase in

; 1802,0 f a secret remedy, by theLegislature of ew"
Yorkthus pays tribute, to the fame ofthe Medicine:"Why di3 not our"RepreSentatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten". and 'dissolve, ,the
suffering thousandsof this country, by the purchase
of Vauglin,s Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
sol ventsinc-e the days ofAlchemy Ins possessed one"half the fame !" Reader, here is a periodical Orhigh
standing, acknowledged throughouralarge section
ofthis country tube one of.the best conductedjourH
nate of the kind in the United; States:.' exehnnging
with the scientific works of.Euro-pe ie our.:•Certain!
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. El„ and cow,
tributed to by men 'piffle highest professional -abili- 1
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."
You will at once understand nounknown and worth-
less nastruni, could thus extort a comment from- so
high a quarter—and consequently; unless it directly.
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it:musthave been its great "fame" which has causeitit to
receive this passing nod: Kamm- diseqses, weal:-

Inas of the back and spine; irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation

'
Flour 41bus, and the en-

tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disorI -

dered system, are at once relieved by the 'medicine.
!Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find !
; evidence of the value of the Lithontriptic there put
; forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the re

male system, it has inthecompound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope foreen
turies—as a sure cute for this complaint; and a re,

[snorer of the health of the entire system. Ltven
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS D/SEhiES, &c., are

;instantly relieved. People orthe West will find it1the only remedy in these complaints; as well as FE-
van AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine' fonns anyport' of this mixture.
NoinjuxyWill result in its use, and its aeliTnproper!
ties' are manifested in the useofsia.ngle 30 oz bottle;

I Fos Frven hun.Antre„ Bilions Disorders, takerio
other Medicine. Rutustexison, Goal., willfind-relief
The action of this medicine upon the Blood; will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow..:pispnesxa, IN::

! nterszrott, 8-.c., yield in a few days use of this Medi.'
tine. Infiamniation or-zni...LeNCS. CUSTOM, "Corn
SUMPTION.aIsO, has. ever found relief. SCRormA,
ERTSIPELAs, PlLES,l4lamedEyes--all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy.. The
system completely acted upon. by, the twentt-tWo

:kailid 1-2--asai"---"i'arMPhe"mixture, tit _purifie-d-and,
train of common complaints, Palpitation of7117:
Heart, SickHeadathe,.Debility; ¢c., are . all. 'the re-*,
suit of some derangement -of "thesystem, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises.
set forth in the advertisement,, are based upon "the
proof of what it -has done In the past fonryears.

; The written testimony of 1000 Agents, inCanada,
the United States, England-and South America, in
!the posatassion -of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine erer offered to- the World.
Get the pamphler,-and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. • Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. (to at $1 each—the largeehold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed:upon. -Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixttirett blown upon the
glass, the written signature of"G.C.Vaugn" onthe
directions, and 'G. "Vaughn, Beffalo,, -stamped on
the cork?) 'Noneother are genuine.. •Preparedby
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold- at the'Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo; at wholesale• and retail
No attention given toLletters, unless pest p-aid—cr-
Vers from regularly ronstituted:dgents excepterlrpost,
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting id-
vice, promptly attended-to gratis: • - • --.• r

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st.; New -York city; 296Essex st:.
Salem,Ms's-:and bythe principal-Druggists through-,
out the Liii‘ed Statesand Canada, -as advertised in

..the papers.
Agents in this-eity• -.. .. .

Bays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, ComMercialRow, Liberty street, Pittshurgh;
Also, R. Ei Sellers, 67 Wood street; •John 141itchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Bearer;
John Smiths Bridgewater. jan3o-(18twly,

.
Sprains) Strains) Pains of thellreast and

Side, and diseagek Of the Spine,

CURED and ell'equally.Teliertd by the use ofNa-;
titre's ciViN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained fronra well in-Kentucky; 185 feet below theEarth's surface. A lady in •Kentiicky'wes. cured of
a Spinal Disease,-which -had confined her le her bed
for many weeks-completely helpless,' by the -tisp of
this remedy, atier-various• other remediel had heentried in vain. Read the'following testimonial.

• •Ptrrsnunon,•August22;lB46. 1This is to certify,-tlrat we hate' used the Aarr.nt-
cAr; Om for the whooping cough arnongiutur children,
by giving them from `..10 drops toa smal tea sporin
full at night,,which always enabled them itrtest well
through the night;-1 also applied it to one -of thechildren that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm_was dressed andbound
up. 1 also Was afflicted with a pain in my-side and
breast; and have been' so for 16 years. -loommenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice -a day;l
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have-been -very much
relieved, and do believe that it is•the best' tinnilymedicine I have ever' seen—one of my neighborsused it at my request for a sprained ancle, whichre 4
lieved her in a few minutes; we have'alSo used the
Oil for a strained joint in our own-family, which.kiive
ease in 'a very short tiine.: We live on the east -side
ofPenn et., 3 doors south of Walnut.,--lani•now as
well as ever I was in my,life.. • •

• _

MARGARET A.' SMITH.
Soldwholesale and • retail by WM...Juni:6n, at his

Boot and Shim store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
lmrgh. Price 50 newts and. $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive: Agent for Western,
Pennsylvania,' NONE •IS GENUINE but what is
sold by rlist on Ins appointed' agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing- ample directions,
&e., with the Names and 'Addresses of the proprie-..
tors and principal Agenis is enveloped in the svrap-
per of each bottle. aug 28---feb 15-d&w6m-

Cann be Beat!
M. WHITE has just received at his large-

establiihment,fronting on Liberty and-Sixth
streets, a splendid -assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satiii,VES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
es usual. Observe the corners No 167 Liberty
an'd Sixth streets. .

Inyl4 ' 3. M. WIrITE,fiai/pr, Proprietor

31K. DUFF'S.

, 11111k11' . 1111\1 .ANl:i'WRITING ESTAB •
LISRIVIENT, Northeasteor-_4lllner ofFilth and Market ett.fthe: only; institution • in ;the

city in winch Gentlemen cad acquire such a know-
ledge ofBook:keeping its will enable them to applyit immediately_topractice. Persoris desiring it can
have any number of references. • Several new. testi-
menials of the cisrepleteEttleee94' ofPupils , inBook keeping, have been recently .receiyed;and May be inspected by:visitors. Hours ofbusiness
during-summer .2 to•4and BtoloP. M. • junel J
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' The.celebrated. Italian Remedy ' .
..

FORi THE' CUBE, OF 'CHRONIC.;DISEASES -,
':2II.4ZONPS SICILIAN SYRUPr 0.12-TIMPICAL

,lirisciivere.d'hYiDr.-.lllazOnioif Italy in: the .yearlB,ls3
. arid introducedinto the IL-States early id

..,..

Tag, ml6l'l' ll4medicinefcir.th,eF.d.ival cure esChronic diseaseshail spread throughoutEuropewith the-most unequalleispeed:and tnemphantauc-
cess,,efrectieg the mostastonishingettres everknownor recorded in the annalaofkedical History., . Sinceintroduction 'into.the 'Milted Statesit has equally,.sustained the highreputation'it so, ustirreceived inthe East, curing.,here as it.,has done thero;themost '•inveterateand long loading diseases with which thehuman'family-ate afflicted. TheThysicianiiiif Em._rope and America fug :far as they 'hare become O.C•quainted ,with,km mode of Operation) together w,iththethousand's who have been restored to health byits superior ofiscacy with pne tinitedvoice proclehnit to be the: most perfect remedial agent ever offeredto suffering hutrianity.[4js now aiziestabl4o, ra_9-."that cansumPttommay bc,Canbe, andhas hem curediv I.3.l',:litazgni'„s. Sicilian Syrup orTropical Hyttiene.This is the sinli Medicine that has ever-been din-Covered thathasachieved a cure where this diseasehad gained 'a-settlati and perreinent- hold Upon._ the
system. - For. the truth of this assertion', we have '
the. certificates efsome'of the most eininent Physi-cians of Europe and ALTICr.iCi', evpressly declaring.•

that they•have presCrilied it in hundredsof instances
where the patients were considered beyendall. hope .
ofrecovery, and, triiheir astonishtnenti has effectedthe most speedy and :Perfect cures. No one-who is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-
derfni success that attends the administration, ofthismedicine in every; variety of chronic disease, par-ticularly Consumption,Scrofhlai orkings evil,Asth.
ma,Phthisi4PllesAsee casesreported in PaMphlette
and circulars) Cancers; Liver Complaints, Vostive
nose and Indigestion,.Sere and Inflanied Throat.;Brenchitii,'.Dropsies, •Chronic Inflaination or,tlie",Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility sotthe nervous system,Spinal. affectiensiParalysts;•Chronic DiarialiceaPain in the.'breast and,. side,.;COughs;Colds; Chronic Itheurnatisni,Diseases ofthe-
.atomich and 'Bowels, inward wcakness 'end falling- ,

down of-the womb,and all the chronic, diseases pe-culiar to fernales in their 'various relations..in life.",This Medicine4.serepared only by Dr. bfazard flint—-self,and is composeclentirely ofvegetablemeterialh . '
containing the ertra'bt of, 42 of the,most rare Tropi- '-

cal plants but few of.'Whipla are known to the medi...,.cal Profession generally, . . -,, .., ~-,.. _, . .....
It has so far surpassed every other medicine everoffered to the world in efadicating -disease, that ithas-not only enlisted ninny -of, the "most talented

medical men in the world in its favor but what- is.

more extraordinary the government 'where , it was'discovered "Has made it anoffence punishable with—-deathito attempt counterfeiting'it ormadlng: sale, RIany spurious article ',purporting tO-.bi:the -same orrepresenting it. to be. genuine. :And this govern.
meat has also made a liberal provision for -thepro..
tection ef. it herd. _To the afilicted.wesay letnone .

.
.

.dispaii,lhaugh. you -may have been .given up,by'_
year,,Physiciao and considered by. your friends as .
beyond all hope, try a- bottle of this 'medicine andyou mayrely upon 'the fact, that ifyou have:physi-•cal strength enough leh to' endure ifs action; you '.

will find certain and- speedyrelief,lbithis,has,been. .
the case in thousands of instances, in preof-of which '
we can produce certificates horn individuals of the
most respectinle character both of..EUrope- and-America. ' This -medicine will be :offered;for:sale:

-̀.only at th ty seats ofeach county owing. to._the small ' yet imported and the ait*iety ,ot*thepropri' lace. this valuable:remed.±Withia,
thereach of al throughout the United States:.

Brockway, Druggists,'No: 2 -
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents, ui.nts‘,
Allegheny county., Sold also by R. E.-Sellers'57 Wood st. dec29:4l9ir.

IL
°UGH AND READY !T1.16. Life',ofGeneral'Taylor, the Hero.-of OkeeChobee,..PaloAlienResaccrt de la:Palma, Monterey, and Buena Vista,

with numerous illuetratiye anecdotesand embellish—-
ments. For sale by., -•-•jc24 . EUKEI,OOMIS, Agt.,

DOCT.-E. MERRITT, Dentist;-respectfully an.nounces•to the citizens of.Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity that he hasreturned bi the city and taken the
house lately occupied by.the Dev. Dr. RidillG-cinLiberty near Ferry street, -where-he will be 'happyto see all those Ladies and Gentlemen that_may wish
his services:-Jle can be found any hOur, as, ho.
.will devote his whole time to his profession; all ope-
rations or the. teeth will be done With neatness and
despatch-

tie)iCke thelma4:painfift
'Pledl Oolit Powder which stvemOnst

of._ttio mouth;-polishes, the teeth, and hardeni-,the
tubs. _ -t.r • - ' '. - .—je.26,4ltitWA .±.- •

Landreth ,s Warranted Garden Seesd,

D"IREGT_ FROM PHILADELPIII.A.. :Ea paper
beard- the' label- and warranty. ofDevn) Law-

n.armr. For sale by F. L. SNOWDEN, No.29 Water
st., at;the stand formerly occupied by Geo.'A. Berry.Extinctfrom the ,Report%f the Visiting, Committeeof the Pennsylrania Hortjcultural Society,' itnani-

.mously adtipteil and ordered to be pruned:
.LANDBSE'rWS NURSERIES AND GARDENS.

. .“These eitensive grounds areini Federal street
nearthe Arsenal. * * 4 * Pie earliest collec-dim -of Camellias was midn hbrn. Some of those-
now in possession of thoie distingnialied nurserymen
are ten feet high. • * .* The selection'o.
GREEN-HOUSE PLANtS is valuableand extbilsivO.,

"The Nurseries are very correctly managed, sup-
plying 'every part of the Union; a detail of Whichwould occupy too;much of our-space, we -therefore
content ourselves with stating that the stock. is verylarge; and in every stage ofgrowth, consisting ofFOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER...I
GREENS, SHRUBS, VINES AND CREEPERS; with
a collection of herbacereous ,plants,fruittrees of the
best kind and.most healthy condition,large beds`olseeding apples, pears, pintos, Ste.,'as stacks for 'bud-ding and., grafting; .a plan ,very superior to that e.
Working upon sudkers, which carry with them into
the graftall the diseases ofthe parent stock: '*

"GA.n.butr StEDS of the-finest.quality, have: beeti.
scattered over the-. country from these grounds, andmay always be depended upon. Tlie seed establish—-
meat of these Horticulturists is One of the`Most em=.
tensive in the-Un ion)and itsreputation is well stmtain
ed from yearto-yeat, - - - •

"To obviate the chande of-mixture ofthe farina ofthe-plants of the same family, thiy have established
anothernursery at a suitable distance,so that degene-ration cannottake.place, and which secures-to thepurehasei a '.‘geierne article.:,.' Knowing thee:theage,' quality and process ofculture Of every,plant,the sitply from their groundsisrecommended 'With
great confidence." - •

***Since.the date of the 'Report, from which theabove isextracted, the entire establiihmenthas been
greatly eifisxged., The collection:ofbraces all the fmor .kinds, and consists of some thbel
sands of 'various sizes;, so likewise With Roses, and
other desirable plants, both Made-Landhardy; 'ffeit
trees, &c. -

The SeedPardcns alone cover My acres,and the
whole is, aslt has been fur:morethan halt
under the successive ihanagemeist of father and,son,
the mostprominent irnAnterica. ,

tc:r Orders received by. F. L.. SNCIWDEI!T, (rein
wliord-c.atiqog,ties rosy lie-received gratis. ruar9-y

Plaiiiis.
.1,1:11G.E. andsplendid assortmentXabogany;

and Rosewood grand actianPianos,' with me-.Latin. frame and with all the latest iMprint;meriteil
wnialffor durakdlify, tone and touch,..a.re warranted;
to beeitual to ally made irrthiconntry;for'nale !OW,
for cash; byz -BLUME; =

marlB ,No 112 Wood st, 2ddoor &:tT.4llu
HasnoeopathicMedicis'ne'and Boaks.-,.

, . _

JTUST 'received 'a-fresh supply of liom-tecipathici.Medicine Chests, hemceopathic Coffee, Sugai of
milk, anda large collection.of thulatest Publications,'
on lioineecpethy, at the Bookstore of

-

-
VICTOR SCRIBA,aplo. Fifthet:between Wood and Marketsts.;

N•OTICID.
TITAVING sold but;my establishment .to Doctor!William Irwin, I 'theerfully , recommend,him to all m,yfornier 'friends and customers: • ,

'

. EDGAR THORN:

Storeirsvirvis Deng' o. • •
The undersigned having -bought' out the Store' ofEdgar Thorn,corner of Penn and Hand streets;,io-

licits a share of the drug_and medicine customOldiecity and' surrounding country. A gericialaisertmeht
ofall the most valuableMedicines, Perfumery; Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes- and:Combsways be kept on hart& ollysicianttprescriptionkac-
curately cornpoupded. Theatom willbe openat all
hoursof tfie day and night; ' '7

WILLIAM F.
cornerofPenn and Hindits..,dec2S-

' debia.il— COoltcan.*
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING-MERCHANT,

Nor 26 wood SOOI, Pittskirrgh:

CONTINUES ,to ,a general Commissionespeciillyin the purchase and sale-Cif
American manufactures andProduce, aidin:reCehr.... •
ins andforwarding Goods consigned.to hiacire: Ap
agent for the manufacturers.he: Will be Constantly
supplied with the principal -- articles of Pittsliurgh'manufactnio at the lowest wholesale• pdees. •

• Ordersand consignments arerospectfully

-
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